Figure supplement 1: 3R-Tau isoform expression does not induce an increase in mitotic cells within the second mitotic wave (SMW) of the eye imaginal disc using the eye-specific or the panneuronal drivers. (A) Larval eye discs from wild-type, 4R-Tau and 3R-Tau were analyzed for M phase (using pH3 staining) and hTau using the GMR-Gal4 driver (Scale bar = 50µm). (B) Quantification of pH3-positive mitotic cells SMW in wild-type (n=12), 4R-Tau (n=9) and 3R-Tau (n=12) using the GMR-Gal4 driver (mean ± SD). (C) Larval eye discs from wild-type, 4R-Tau and 3R-Tau were analyzed for M phase (using pH3 staining) and hTau using the Elav-Gal4 driver (Scale bar = 50µm). (D) Quantification of pH3-positive mitotic cells within the SMW in wild-type (n=7), 4R-Tau (n=7) and 3R-Tau (n=8) using the Elav-Gal4 driver (mean ± SD). showing that centrosomes undergo cycle of separation and collapse prior to anaphase onset (Scale bar = 5µm).
